Experimental and Histological Studies of Four Life-History Stages of the Eastern Oyster, Crassostrea virginica, Exposed to a Cultured Strain of the Dinoflagellate Prorocentrum minimum.
Effects of the dinoflagellate Prorocentrum minimum (strain EXUV) upon four life-history stages of the eastern oyster--embryos, feeding larvae, newly set spat, and juveniles--were investigated in laboratory exposure studies. Embryonic development was not affected significantly by living, heat-killed, or sonicated cells, or by growth-medium extracts from P. minimum cultures. Feeding larvae, however, showed poor growth and poor development of the digestive system when fed P. minimum, as compared with larvae fed Isochrysis sp. (strain T-ISO). Growth of larvae fed mixed P. minimum + Isochrysis diets was intermediate. Larvae and newly set spat that had been fed a diet of 1/3 P. minimum + 2/3 Isochrysis exhibited distinctive changes in digestive-system anatomy. Spat showed an abnormal accumulation of lipid in the stomach epithelium. Absorptive cells in the digestive glands of both larvae and spat contained accumulation bodies, often with a laminated, fibrous appearance in preparations for transmission electron microscopy. These accumulation bodies were PAS (periodic acid-Schiff) positive and may correspond to autolysosomal bodies within P. minimum cells. Juvenile oysters developed the ability to digest P. minimum, but only after a refractory period of about 2 weeks, during which most P. minimum was filtered but rejected as pseudofeces. The linking of accumulation bodies within absorptive cells of oyster digestive diverticula with dinoflagellate autolysosomal bodies suggests a mechanism by which some dinoflagellates interfere with feeding in phytoplankton grazers.